
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIEiTY.3

From Misa Lund.
'Joxyo, Feb. 11, 1891.

Over in Negishi, where Mra. Toyaina (wvho also works at
Shitaya) and Mrs. Kubo work, there hia-. been gatliered, in
littie more thail a year, a rnemberahip of ten Christians;
most of thein have been led to Christ largely through the
teachings of thiese two. Last Sabbath two women ivere bap.
tized. There is besides a flourishing Sunday-schoul. Mrs.
Hiyama, noi works two days a ii eek in aongo, and lias a
new recruit-an elderly,%woman-to belp lier in Ubhigonie.
I feel Bure ittvi1l do hier good, and the work too. She lias
sorne very luteresatig inquirers just now.

Miss Preston in Kofu, and Miss H:argrave in Shizuoka,
both give very interestiug aud encouraging accounts of their
viork.

Miss Cunningham, in r1..auazawa, lias been obiiged to give
nip almnost ail woînan's work on account of the snowv and aluali,
and iii must be a trial to lier faith.

EUDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss Ross.
PORT SiMPS)N, 1.0., January 19, 1891.

Our four boys left in October for the i3oya' Hume. * We
saw that their clothes w ere iu order, thoroughly mnended, and
in ail c.Lses wbat wvere inecessary for winter. WVe made a
bew suit for each boy, bat as the cloth took a long time to
corne, and othtr wvork kept interfering-work that liad to be
done-I i1 o get theni Iiiiished tili the week after Christ.
mas, so tbay iii make good suits for ail summer and fail,
Our Home seerned so quiet afjer they ef t, but we have just
takea in four girls this af ternoon (20tb) and two yesterday,
eo it is not so quiet inov. Qne girl .1 arn so glad to get in the
Home; lier face bias been in my mind for sorne time. She
was Bo very tisin and liaa sucli a poor starved face, ivith large
pathetic eye.s. I only sawv lier in Sanday-sciool, and when
ahe carne ini to-day 1 was sr) glad, for %ve ca (Io hier good ini
every way. Hdr nanie is M4aggie B3ryant, age eleven.

Our girlis were very happy because of Christmnas; by Wedl-
nesday niglit they had aIl the washing, ironing-,, and mend-


